
LOOK TO THE SON 
Oh we look to the Son 
Set our eyes on our Saviour 
See the image of love 
Sing His praises forever 
Oh we look to the Son 
Oh we look to the Son 
 
Salvation 
Tearing through the dead of night 
See the kingdom burst into colour 
At the speed of light 
Beyond the skies above 
Love reaching out for us 
The Everlasting One 
Jesus our God 
 
Oh we look to the Son 
Set our eyes on our Saviour 
See the image of love 
Sing His praises forever 
Oh we look to the Son 
 
Creation 
Waking up to Kingdom come 
See the hope of Heaven 
Shining like the rising sun 
Beyond the skies above 
Love reaching out for us 
The Everlasting One 
Jesus our God 
 
Oh we look to the Son 
Set our eyes on our Saviour 
See the image of love 
Sing His praises forever 
Oh we look to the Son 
Oh we look to the Son 
 
Beyond the skies above 
Love reaching out for us 
The Everlasting One 
Jesus our God 
We look to the Son 
 
Oh we look to the Son 
Set our eyes on our Saviour 
See the image of love 
Sing His praises forever 
Oh we look to the Son 
Oh we look to the Son  



Real Love 
Staring into Your eyes 
Makes my heart come alive 
Suddenly brought to life 
When I met You 
Reaching beyond the skies 
Running deep, stretching wide 
Perfect love realized 
Here with You 
 
Yeah this love is for real 
You will never let go 
Never let go, oh 
And it's more than just words 
Love beyond my control 
Out of control 
 
This is real love 
This is real love 
This is real love 
This is real love 
 
You're pulling me closer and closer 
Holding my heart till the very end 
Jesus, I'm found in your freedom 
This is real love, this is real love 
 
In Your heart, I'm found 
I want You, I want You 
You won't let me down 
You got me, You got me 
 
Yeah this love is for real 
You will never let go 
Never let go, oh 
And it's more than just words 
Love beyond my control 
Out of control 
 
This is real love 
This is real love 
This is real love 
This is real love 
 
You're pulling me closer and closer 
Holding my heart till the very end 
Jesus, I'm found in your freedom 
This is real love, this is real love 
 
 

  



Wonder 
Have you ever seen the wonder 
In the glimmer of first sight 
As the eyes begin to open 
And the blindness meets the light 
If you have so say 
 
I see the world in light 
I see the world in wonder 
I see the world in life 
Bursting in living colour 
I see the world Your way 
And I’m walking in the light 
 
Have you ever seen the wonder 
In the air of second life 
Having come out of the waters 
With the old one left behind 
If you have so say 
 
I see the world in light 
I see the world in wonder 
I see the world in life 
Bursting in living colour 
I see the world Your way 
And I’m walking in the light 
 
I see the world in grace 
I see the world in gospel 
I see the world Your way 
And I’m walking in the light 
I’m walking in the wonder 
You’re the wonder in the wild 
Turning wilderness to wonder 
If You have so say 
I see the world in love 
I see the world in freedom 
I see the Jesus way 
You’re the wonder in the wild 
 
I see the world Your way 
And I’m not afraid to follow 
I see the world Your way 
And I’m not ashamed to say so 
I see the Jesus way 
And I’m walking in the light  



So Will I 
God of creation 
There at the start 
Before the beginning of time 
With no point of reference 
You spoke to the dark 
And fleshed out the wonder of light 
 

And as You speak 
A hundred billion galaxies are born 
In the vapor of Your breath the planets form 
If the stars were made to worship so will I 
I can see Your heart in everything You’ve made 
Every burning star 
A signal fire of grace 
If creation sings Your praises so will I 
 

God of Your promise 
You don’t speak in vain 
No syllable empty or void 
For once You have spoken 
All nature and science 
Follow the sound of Your voice 
 

And as You speak 
A hundred billion creatures catch Your breath 
Evolving in pursuit of what You said 
If it all reveals Your nature so will I 
I can see Your heart in everything You say 
Every painted sky 
A canvas of Your grace 
If creation still obeys You so will I 
 

God of salvation 
You chased down my heart 
Through all of my failure and pride 
On a hill You created 
The light of the world 
Abandoned in darkness to die 
 

And as You speak 
A hundred billion failures disappear 
Where You lost Your life so I could find it here 
If You left the grave behind You so will I 
I can see Your heart in everything You’ve done 
Every part designed in a work of art called love 
If You gladly chose surrender so will I 
 

I can see Your heart 
Eight billion different ways 
Every precious one 
A child You died to save 
If You gave Your life to love them so will I 
Like You would again a hundred billion times 
But what measure could amount to Your desire 
You’re the One who never leaves the one behind 


